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The Blues Girls of Summer DBS
Fundraiser was a major success!
Sunday, August 3 will go down as
the blues hig hlight for the summer of
2014 for lots of blues lovers. MANY,
many thanks to DBS Board Member
Nikki James for putting this togethe r
along with her committee of one , Dale
Robertson. Motor City Blues Divas
(in the very best sense) Thornetta
Davis , Tosha Owens , Kathleen
Murray , Nikki Pearse, Eliza Neals,
Jennifer Westwood, Marl ey & Sandy
Mulligan & their respective musicians
~~~!i~~rMM~tiMiM",,11
donated their considerable talents e----~~ "
& deserve much praise as well. I'd
_~~~M~~:l!lll!iM~~i!I~MfM~MM~
also like to recognize myoid pal Joe
Van Bael & his crew at the Tangent
Gallery/Hastings St Ballroom. Our
own Queen of the Blues, Miss Al berta ~=::::
Adams , still going at age 97 made a
special appearan ce! The DBS board
was the re to lend a hand & Nikki was
ou r quarterb ack.
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The aforementioned Dale Robertson , .......~~~
himself an erstwhile blues harp man &
singer, will hold down the DBS Monthly
jam as we resume on September 13
at the Cooley Lake Inn with his Dale
Robertson Band. The Cooley Lake , . . . - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Inn is located in Commerce Township
in northern Oakland County. These
days we are lucky to have places like
this that support live music & especially
for us in the DBS, they support live
blues! Dale is a rea l friend to the
blues & the DBS & will run a fine jam
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Showtime!
Come Out Er Support This
Showcase of Detroit Blues Talent!
Winner Goes to Memphis for the O!

~-----------------------~
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Bluesin.1 Around Detroit by Wolfgang Spider

Blues n' around
By Wo(tganQ Spcaet'
detl'Oilblues $b<:gI()t)aJ net

Saturday, 07/19/14 - What
to do on a Sunny afternoon
in Plymouth?
Luckily our
friends at BMW of SE
Michigan were hosting an
open house to show off their
new location on Haggerty
Road and their awesome
array of motorcycles. Add to
the generous supply of tasty
food and BBQ the outstanding
music by Rattle Boxxx

Sunday,
07/20/14
- The Old Village area
of Plymouth held its
Bumpers, Bikes &Bands
event this day. The street
was filled with beautiful
cars and motorcycles. As
part of the celebration the
restaurant Station 885
presented an outdoor
concert on its property.
The band was made up by
Rev. Marc Falconberry

(guitar/vocals),
Erich
Goebel (gu itar/vocals), Jon
Johnson (drums), Chris
Virzi (keys) , Joe LaBeau
(tenor sax) , Paul Wiley
(electric bass/vocals) and
Chris Wiley takin g a turn
on bass as well. It was an
all-star cast of musicians
who are members of other

Tenor Saxophonist
Joe LaBeau

and it was a special treat.
Spider has been follow ing
the band Rattle Boxxx for
a dozen years and has
loved every encounte r with
the group. The members
this time were Jim Price
(guitar/vocals) , Stefan Graf
(guitar/vocals), Aye Busch
drum
Phil
. no/

U. . . . .
Jim Price at BMW Motorcycles

vocals) , Joe LaBeau (tenor
sax) and Kevin Howard
(electric bass). They play
a wide variety of blues
and rock covers with high

bands around the area. Good =="iII,;j
news, Rev. Marc Falconberry
mentioned that he has a CD
underway due for release
later this year. These outdoor
events are much fun and
Spider enjoyed the visiting
with the old friends in the
band. Thank you Station 885
for provid ing the opportunity "-'-"'---__
to be there. Spider loves the Guitar Master Erich Goebel
menu items there and will be
stopping by for dinner very soon.

Aye Busch Keeping the Beat

energy and gusto. This band
only rarely appears in public
these days preferring private
events mostly. Too bad as
they are very good at what
they do and Spider would like
to see them more often.
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Guitar Legend Jim McCarty

Saturday, 08/09/14 - Radio
station WEMU-FM sponsors
Blues & Brews night every
Saturday at Guy Hollerin's in
Ann Arbor. Rad io personality
Michael Jewett emcees the
shows. The music is always
great and the food there is
outstanding .
This evening
featured Jim McCarty &
Mystery Train. McCarty is the
2013 Detroit Blues Society's
Lifetime Achievement Award

